
A Big Studebaker Car
FREE

Free Chances Now at

“YOUR HARDWARE STORE”

A Free Chance for every dollar cash.
A Free Chance for every dollar paid

on accounts.
Two Free Chances for every dollar
paid on Old Accounts

R itchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

Jr Phone 117¦ • :?i - . •

‘ The Concord Daily Tribute
I TIME or CLOSING OF MAILS.

’ j
jjj, The time of the closing of malla at

4 the Concord postoffieo is as follows: |
| j Northbound.
ji Train No. p. m.

•j Train No. 3**—4:oo p. m.
9] Train No. 36—10:30 a. m.
1 Train No. 12-£-6:30 p. ni.

4 Train No. 38—9:00 p. m.
i ] Train No. 30 —11 p. m.

Southbound.
i Train No. 37-:-9:30 a. m.
• I Train No. 45—4:00 am.
Ji Train No. 135—9:00V m.
i Train No. 29—11:00 p.m.

LOCAL MENTION

i Marriage license was issued Friday by
Register of Deeds Elliott to John H. Ba-
ker and Miss Blanche Ward, both of Kan-
napolis.

Eleven defendants tried *in recorder’s
court Friday paid fines totalling 8135.
Two other defendants were tried and
were found not guilty.

The condition of ’ Mts. C. W. Byrd,
who has been ill for the past several days
at her home on North Lnion street. is
reported today as improved.

The condition of Mrs. A. .). Day vault,
who underwent an operation several days
ago at the Concord Hospital, continues
to improve. Mrs. Day vault today return-

ed to her home from the hospital.

One of the attractions at the Fail-
Grounds tonight will be the lied Men’s
display. The display will begin at 7
o’clock, and will be held inside the race
track enclosure.

| One new case of chicken pox was re-
ported Friday t«> the county health de-
partment. this being the first case of this
disease reported to the department since
last spring.

Kt. Rev. Bishop Loo. Haid, I>. ]>.. will
administer tin* sacrament of <'outirmation
at St. James Catholic Church, on the
Gold Hill road, near the city, on Sun-
day. October 21*1. Services at 11 a. m.
AH are welcome.

There will be a special meeting of the
Senior Christian Endeavor Society of
tlie First Presbyterian Church Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The meeting
will be held in the Church and a speak-
er of note lias been secured to make an
address.

The rain of Friday afternoou was more
general than the one of Thursday night,
farmers here today report. It did not

rain very long Friday, but a uumber of
communities in the county were visited,

the rain falling in sheets in some sec-
tions.

Miss Gertrude Shaw, who recently un-
derwent an operation in a Charlotte hos-
pital. is now spending some time with
home folks at Rockingham. She plans
to spend several weeks there before re-
turning to resume her position with Fish-
er's here. *

The opening of the new Etird store in
Charlotte Friday was a wonderful suc-
cess. Concord people present for the
opening stated. The store building is
said to Im* one <>f the finest in the South.'
ami many handsome and useful goods
have been purchased and placed on sale
by the management.

Mrs. S. K. Kepuer, of I’ottstowii, Pa.,

president of the Women's Missionary So-
ciety of the United Lutheran Church in
America, will arrive in the city this af-
ternoon from Columbia, S. C. Mrs. Kep-
ncr will speak at St. .lamds Lutheran
Church on Sunday night at the vesper
service. At this time, a pageant, "The
Way," will be presented also.

Ignite a large number of football fails
from this city went to- Charlotte this
afternoon to attend the Davidson-Wake
Forest game. The game will begin at
3 :30 o'clock and will be played at Wearn
Field. Thi-i game is considered the most
important of the State today, as other
State teams are playing teams from oth-
er States.

A number of persons conducting stands
at the fair grounds carried rain insur-
ance and all of them collected as a re-
sult of the rain Friday afternoon. Most
of the policies were from SSOO to SIOO
and there was enough rain for all of
them to collect, it was reported. The

fair association carried $L.OOI) insur-
ance with the .Tno. K. Patterson Co., and
it rained enough for the association to
collect its money.

Judge Ben F. Long, who presided this
week at f'nbarrus Superior Court, left
Friday for his home in Statesville. Next
week he will go to Fayetteville to hold
court, he having exchanged courts with
Judge Sinclair, who was but recently ap-
pointed to the bench and who is familiar
with many of the cases which will come
up in the Fayetteville court. No session
of court was held here today, the crimi-
nal term having been adjourned FridaY
afternoon.

Solicitor Zeb Long returned Friday
night to his..home at Statesville. In ad-
dition to his duties as solicitor Mr. Long
made two addresses while in Concord
this week. On Tuesday he spoke at the
Cabarrus County Fair when O. Max
Gardner found it impossible to get here,
and on Friday night he spoke before the
joipt meeting of the Rotary and Kiwpnis
clubs in the absence of Governor Mor-
rison. who was detained in Raleigh and
could not get here.

Receiving Applause.
The Uplift.

Montgomery county has been calling
loud and long for Cabarrus to come on
in, assuring her that the water is fine.
Last week's Montgomerinn. the weekly
published at Troy, make this observa-
tion

According to the latest information
coming from Cabarrus county, it seems
that the board of education has at last
decided. to take a progressive stand- on
the public school question. Ten addi-
tional high schools scattered over that
county |is now the aim of Cabarrus, we
are told. The Cabarrus Board of Edu-
cation has never taken a position that
will mean more to the county.

World’s Potato Crop.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 10.—The

world’s potato crop to date this year is
estimated by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture to be 70 per cent,

of tbata of 1022, which was calculated to
be over five billion bushels.

BUCK’S HOT BLAST
Produces Maximum Heat With a

Minimum Use of Fuel
1° a Ruck’s Hot Blast you can burn

BrJE anv kind of fuel you wish —hard i
coal, soft coal or from

this fuel you can get more heat than

anv other heater using the same

i|L quantity of fuel. WHY? Because

01 life I 'hat supplies more heated air to

I BjM II the fuel surface than any other dis-

i.'j «If tributor known, h makes the heat-
jlj ggHm&flhi l er begin to radiate. There are

nprtv other features about the

H L Buck's that make it the best heater
h Efr'TmSSSllßagsiK® vou can buy. Come in and let us tell j

jjConcord Furniture Co.
\\ The Reliable Furniture Store '

Trade Is Good—What We Sell Is Good. In fart our store is a good
place for you to trade if you like good things to eat.

Aside from our regular line of staple and fancy groceries, we car-
ry a nice line of fresh and cured meats, fresh fish, fancy fruits, poultry,
and all kinds of farm products.

If you’re a "Grumbler" trade with Ms and cpiit your grumbling-

If you can’t live cheaper yen can get what you like to eat.

If your credit is good we invite ycur account. If we once get it
we'll do our best to keep it. We deliver the goods.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS!
10138—Oh! Sister, Ain’t That Hot? Dornbcrger and Orchestra

Mean. Mean Mama Benson Orchestra of Chicago
191311 —Foolish Child Benson Orchestra of Chicago

That Old (Sang of Mine Benson Orchestra of Chicago
10137—The Frivolous Girl International Orchestra

Lore Longing International Orchestra
11)134—If 1 Knew Vou Then Charles Hart

I Wish l Had Someone to Cry Ovr Men Lewis .lames
IDl3s—l’ve Got the Banuana Blues Bell Baker

Jubilee Blues Bell Baker
11)1 IS—A Hunting Scene Arthur Prvon’s Band

The Mill in the Forest Arthur I'ryor’s Band
<’>4l7—Etude in A Minor Alfred Cortot

Impromptu in A Flat Alfred Cortot
1)41 —Since First I Met Thee # Mabel Garrison

Gay Butterfly Mabel Garrison
<l4l(i—Song of the Viking Guest Fedor Chaliapin

Song of the Flea Fedor Chaliapin

Records Out Once a Week—Every Week .on Friday.

BELL &HARRIS Music Department

GLOBE AND HOLYOKE TIRES
Are Made From the Best of Material and Built to Giv<|

20,000 Miles of Service.
They Are Guaranteed 10,000 Miles

You Will Make No Mistake When You Buy These Tires.
TRY THEM

OUR AUTO LAUNDRY IS THE BEST

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700

THE CONGORD DAILY TRIBUNE

ip| Tom
i PI Sims
Kfisay®
Why don't you people write letters as

you should? Now a big writing paper
c ompany is broke.

I Robbers will take anything. One in
Cincinnati took a bath tub. May take

! a bath next. Guess he wanted to lead
I a dean life.

*

Never smoke a r« P«* while opening
mail. May get a bill that makes you
bite off the *}tein.

Wealthy widow stayed lost in New
Hampshire woods, perhaps because men
were afraid to find her.

A c loak 3,000 years old has been found
in Sweden. Clothes don’t last as they
once did.

A slender girl shows the fall styles
best. A slender pocketbook shows them
worst. *

The long drooping ostrich pluipe is
.coining bock jh favor, but not with hus-
bands. '

Long narrow train* .are used thw*
season on Velvet or satin frocks and
railroad tracks.

Rugs for storage should be rolled
rather than folded. This get moths too
dizzy to eat.

Chicago speeders fare brain tests.'
Didn't know speeder* had any.

Cleveland bridegroom was jailed. Will
be good training.

A wife’s perception of untruths is
called >yxth sense, but hubby calls it non-
sense.

“Gunmen Stage Robbery”—headline.
Bad ac tors, say we.

¦¦¦—~ 1 1 /

_ ... I
ROYAL ARCH MASONS.

Regular convocation John <\ Drewry

c hapter No. S 2 Monday, evening, October
22ml at 7 :30 o’c loc k.

E. E. CAJ.DWELL, Sec.

Eyes Examined Glases Fit-
-

ted

Dr. E. C. Pierce
OPTOMETRIST

i
Eyesight Specialist

Office Hours: 8 A. M. to
5 P. M.

Office Over Central Barber
Shop

Batteries
Recharged

Cars Repaired
Experienced
Mechanics
AllWork
Guaranteed
Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger
Motor Co.

Forest Hill

Old Newspaper*, 5 Cents a Roll of 25,
at Times and Tribune office.

FG
While in our city attending the

Fair, meet your friends at Cline’s.
• *

We appreciate your business,
%

and it’s a pleasure to serve you.

Clines Pharmacy
PHONE US

uses this rami column—tt pats

Our Pair and Industrial Edition. |"
Albemarle Preds. * ifi

The Cobeord Tribune published a large }"
illustrated fair and industrial editiun last t-
week.' It was a fine presentation of Ca- j"
barms county and her many enterprises. j|.
The large edition proyed also the Tri- j-
bune's capacity as a newspaper plant

.for doing the really big thing* and Editor fl
Sherrill adds another mark of his own h
worth to the county that c'.n'tns him and j;
his paper. The Press is copying what fe
the paper says about our "Little Joe" jt
Cannon, which reflects in a good way how
big a little man sometime becomes. We i.

shall print other extracts from the Con- f
cord paper that are of interest to our ij
readers. t

Tar Heel Honored by National Legion, f
Dr. I. Thurman Mann, of High Point, p;

who was yesterday elected National Vice *¦

Commander of the American Legion, has p
been a prominent figure in the North !¦
Carolina department of the American p

J Legion since its organization. He |

I served* for the past year as Department |
I Service Officer and was given a rising K

j vote of thanks at the last State eonven- II
I tion at Kooky Mourlt. following his re- I-

port. which showed several hundred 1
| claims of disabled soldiers handled dur- j;
| ing the year.,

j i At the Theaters.
Jack Hoxie is the star again ftula at f-

I the Piedmont in "Hills of Hate." A Hal [’
I Koach comedy is also on the program, i

"Tim Secret of the Pueblo," a west- ¦¦

ern drama, and a make up j;
the Pastime's program toilay.

The Star today is offering Norma *

| Talmage in a drama. A comedy is also j
i lining shown/

“

HARRIET HI BBARD AYER’S

PREPARATIONS

How to Massage Your Faro;
Rrdurr Your Double Chin :
Remove Crow*# Feet, Brow

Lines. Frown Lines. That Tired
Worried Look :

With Full Directions fpr Same.

Gibson Drugstore
“The Rexall Store”

We have the follow-
ing used cars for sale
or exchange:

One Buick 5-pas-
senger Touring

One Buick Road-
ster

One Ford Racer
One Dodge Tour-

ing.

These cars can be
seen in our show
room Barbrick street

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept

Dr. J. A. Shauets
CHIROPRACTOR

Maness Bldg. Phone 6SO

Residency Phone 620
Room Y. M. C. A.

Don’t Know What to
Order

Let our waiter suggest, or perhaps our
meuu will. You can make no mistake
ordering any special dish on our bill of
fare, as they are all “delightful,” so say
our patrons. Let us suggest a dish of
oysters for dinner.

Special Sunday Dinner
(

CAROLINA CAFE

BARBECUED
MEAT

Today and
Tomorrow

Pure Pork Hams
They’re Fine

Ideal Lunch Room
, Barbrick Street ' •

Satnn%y, October 20, -1923

Among the Finer
Things in Life For

feff en Young Men

ill! li Are ie chl®ss ‘Ba ltimore Cloth-

in. 11 siU
es—their fine quality ahd perfect
St -V^e nia^e tllem pre-eminent the

clothes of class and quality. You
W X will never realize the differenoe
¦ .1 between these and the ordinary

9 |i| mW clothes until you have once worn

W' » baltimos* a Schloss Suit or OvercoatClothes

HOOVER’S, Inc.
THE YOUNG MEN’S STORE

CONCORD COTTON MARKET.
*
• SATURDAY. OCTOBER' 20. 1028

Cotton '. 2S 1-2
Cotton Seed 60

We Wifi Give The Progressive Fenner e
whole year free to every subscriber to
The Tribune who pays a year in ad-
vance—that is, you get both papers a-
whole year for only $5, or $6 if you get
your -paper in the city of Concord e?

outside the State of North Carolina.
Address The Tribune. Concord, N. C.
at Timee-Trlbune Office.

For Sale—Ford Speeder, bucket sente.
In good running order. Apply.Crank-
shank, care of Triune office. ts.

Mortgage Trot Deeds, 6 Cento -Beck
at Tribune nod Times Office. .

Hats of Distinction!
Hats of Style!

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

COAL
Buy now, why delay and paymore?
The pay for a day’s work by any class of labor will
buy more coal today than any time since I have
been in the coal business. Had you ever thought
about it in that way?

Order now if only a small part of your winter’s
supply from

A. B. POUNDS

“Quality Store”
Give us your order for Fresh Country Butter and

j Eggs and Farm Vegetables.

i Orchard Produce Company
| Phone ISO. Successor to L. E. Boger

Ifyou want that genuine feeling of

satisfaction invite us to your next

blowout. •

We live up to our guarantee of ab-

solute satisfaction in all our vulcaniz-

ing- :L
\

i.' ¦ *

Motor &Tire Service Co.
CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by Cline A Moose.) ‘

Figures named represent priced paid
for produce on the market:
Eggs 40
Butter JO
Country Ham .25 to JO
Country Shoulder .10
Country Sides .16
Young chickens *..... .25
Hens 18
Turkeys r .25 to JO
Lard / . .12 1-2
Sweet Potatoes .... s.’. SI.OO
Irish Potatoes f SI.OO
Onions $1.25
Peas $1.25
Corn sl.lO.

Auto Decorations for Sale at Musette,
I»
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